
NEW ADVEiiTISKMENTS.

RICHMOND

Straight Cut No. 1

ciGARET n:s.
I tKIARETTK Smoker whrj aro willing io pay a

--Mlt'.lo inure. furt'Uarettea iliac tho price charged
or the ordinary traUj Ci, wtfi find the

HL'l'EHlOUiiJ ALL Ori!E"S.
They are made from the brljrhtot, in i deli-

cately 11 .vorid nl ti V est cost of sold leaf u'rowuIn Yirifinia, d are witnoel adulf-ra-tlo-

or druKH.

We use tho (! tiu'iic I v nrh icice pap'r, of our
own d reel Irn portv on, whl'hismaiie cvecia'ty
for us, aur aaurdwlth the name of the brand:

Richmond St raicrht Cut lo, 1,

onea'h C:(tar';tt", w.ihoul which note are .eiiu
Inw. Il iae im'tatlon ol Hit- - bund have be' ri put
on nV, and .'u&rMe mil era arc Captioned that
IhU la tli: Old mid OriL'iiitt! brand, ami to o'lttnt
that oath package or Cux of

Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes

HliAlli T1IK MOXATLUE M

ALLEIT & GUTTER, Manufacturers,
lUt.'H.Mf IN l), VA.

AHENTS WAXTK!) .vei)wticre
Nt- - I.nrrin

to

Burner S more ' rouble to mi.-v-- n'cks. Kvery
family want it. Kit at y lmui. L' e hiik Kiubw.
Hells at a'Kht Ihice b.rii ra fur to nnv

Holler Lamp lS iri.tr '.'o., 7.) Murray fjl.'N.V.

ii Jame- - hivir Va., in anor'h
em srttlemect. Illustrated cir
en, ar Irce. J F. .!A.,i;ilA.

("iircmot t, Virginia.

Nothing Like Tlll'lil.
Ilenaon'a ( .'a; I: e IVrotia Masters ar" bryond

a: I com; arlco.i the 1, t I'rompi, rut-- . I'r'cc

ShVKN (.HEAT MON Mic'lIIKS of the Ancient
Eastern World It v '.corje rUwiluaon. "Whit
la mure TE Kill lU.li than War ; -- uniesa it ho a w r
atrioni: publisher', ih'-- wht could be HAITI Kit.
lor rejotrmir, bo k b vera? Sti'ha wnr If in pro-gru- 'i

i'ric reduced r' ln (SIvkj to 'i 10. S.pcc.1-me-

i) ii," . N T i d o. de:, ra -- prices
too low IP.ok for examination be'oru payment
on tv. dunce tf food fji;h.

JuUX 11. ALOES, I'tiVlah.-r- .

I'.O. BoX -:. l.-- Vc:y M.. Nc ,.rk.

The Science of Lite. Only $1
by mail post-paid- .

KNOW THYSELF.

EihaTt-- d V I'oity Servona and l'ryif.al l
bi;ity l'imt:i.j in .Mali, "Error ol
YoMih, and UL'.o.d m'.rrloa ren!tiii Irom i.d:
fret on or hckhi A hook for every man. footii;,
niid llciijid ot old. itmn'a L" lj-- j ire r!iltoli
or all a ate bm chronic d'ief, ach on..-- ol

which la ln.a.uihte. si lo:t:d t.y tb- - Author.
whoaeeiiieriei.ee h r a rr: acb as To'jab.j
never befere fell to the hit of ai;y phyaician . :H)
pa 'vi, boui.d ir. bmutifnl Fr.-nc- iiiua.in, eiuboa
ted cover. I'll r:lt, i";arm.tv d to re a finer ur
In ev. ry tetie-mechril- cti, l.tersry i.d prol'. t
a:or.al than i:y ott.er work told in thla countrT
for or th rnoiiey wil: be refunded In ever
lnnar.ee I ri c ouy fi.oi bv m i . poa'. inld".
I'.luairatlvf tain le ft cints. .er.d no, (iold
medal awnrdid the at'hor bv the N'atlo a! Medltai
A"Cintion, to the flicert I which he r ( ra.

1 liia boo ahoiild be hr thu yoniiu lor In
at' in lion, and by the af!!:ct',i (ur re. el I; will
benuM an. London l.attet.

There n no mein'ji r ol coc:ty to whom thia
book will not be uai fu!, whether youth, tir ut
jruaid an, Inatrni'tor or b ri: man Arironaut.

Addreaa ttu 1'eabody Medical liititute. or l)r
W. 11. Parker, 'No. 1 I!u fif.ci li aton.

aaa., who may b- - c raulicd on all ilia ae re
qul'in j akill and expenern e Ch'orHc aLd otti

that hat billied I I A I the
fktllol all o'ber phyflciiili' a II tJlxlj ane
ci ilty. Mtrh tr. a'ed auc- - rP I ! ' C I," I I,"1

!l w Itho it an it.at 1 11 1 Oliil
aiiceol failure .Mention llr.a paper.
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TOR SALE BY

ir.Stcirala& Co., Cairo, 111

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

Tlio Weekly Bulletin.

THE DAILY

PROFESSIONAL C.VUD3.

QE01WE UAHUI30N LliACLf, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special atteiitlon pildlo the llomoopathic treat-

ment of aurnic! diaeuaea, and dlaeaej of womea
and children.

OFFICE On Uih itrect, oppttitu th Toat-ofUc-

Cairo, III.

jjlt. J. L fsTllOMr,

129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAFOIt, KLBUTKO-VAI'O- and MEDICATED

UATIIS
arlmlutered dully.

A lady In at.uiidauce.
CONSULTATION FREE.

U. E. W. WUITLOCK,

Dontal Sireon.
Urwi-K- u, 136 Commercial Avenue, between

iefct'j and Nlhth Htrer.ta

HANKS.

rJIIE CITY NATIONAL IJAN'K.

Uft.'uiro, llliiuin.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 8100.000!
A General Biinkiii!; Jlusit esi

Couducteil.

THO.S. WMIAKl.IDAV
Ch!er.

JNTEUI'HiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVI.NUS A.K.
TIIOS. W. IIAILIDVV ,

Treaau'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

( ;iinueicial Avenue ami Eighth Street

OAIUO.ILLS.
OHir-eri- :

. n:'.0, I'reaidi-r.t- P. NFK. Vice Prea'ct
II. WELLS, Cnier. I T. J. Kerth, Aa-- 't CH.ti

Diifct )va :

r. Boat Cu'.ro I WWUm K1ul. .Olrt
Peter Neil ' I WlilUm Wo!?.,..
c. M ' If. O. lV.ier "
E. A. Bttder " I II. Welia '

J. Y. Cl':m0!i, Caledonia.;
A '.E.SEItAt. liANSIN'i I1CSIN 2S DONE.

Exchango told and bought. Intvroa t li
the iviriu I)p;iarme:it. Co!!ec'io.-:- mule if'all boainea, prutnptly a'tentie.l to.

I.NSIKAMT.
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Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

. r-- ) aalij-fc-'''-- '!

"

IM;i.lt to drilor.
8th St., hot. Ohio Levee Jt Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - - ILL,

ttoiairiiij ueatly done at short notice.

Munnfactnrer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6tli Streoi, between Com'l Avo. uiid I evee.

CAlItO ILLINOIS
CHOKE B01UN0 A SPECIALTV

ALL K1S0S OP AMUNITIO.
Safes Kaoaired. All Kinds ol Ken Mud.

The Regular Cairo & Taducali Daily

Packet.

m GUS FOWLER

IIENUT E. TAYLOR, Ifaster.
OEOUUB JOHEs, Clerk.

cave P vlucah for Cairo tklly (Snmtaya except-d- )

at 8 . m., nml Mottnd Cltv at 1 ti. m. Hotarn-n- ,

leave Culro at 4 p.m.; Mound City at 5 p.m
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CAIRO CITY LIVERY. FEED and

V2 r3

Commercial Av , bet. 8tli 4 Oth Sts.

N. B. THISTLE WOOD, Propr.
(Joftd Tarnoiit-- at Rates.

MTllovuva boarclod mi id woll cured
for.

TELEPHONE NO. PH.

LOUIS C. HEUBERTj
(.Successor to Clias. T. Ntwland auJ

II.T.Uerould)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fief

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele
venth Ms ,

CAIRO, : : : ILL.

Orive Well force and Lift Pump furnished and
put up. AL-n-t for thu Celebrated

"HUCKEYE FORCE PU3IP ',
the beat tjump ever Invented. New Gat FUtare
lurnlahed to order. O.d Fixtures repaired and
bronz"d.
ttr Johiiiiiij promptly attended to. J19 tf

XFW YORK STORE,
WHOLE:-AL- AND RETAIL.

llie Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cfkv( 111

f'uni'nercia! Avemo '

Ry ME DDIS & SOUTH WICK

TRUSTEE'S SALE !

071 acres of Land,
la IS'illurd County, Ky., Learly opp slle
Cairo, Li.,

AT A.UCTIO TSn
at Court Houae Door, in LouKvlile, Ky.,

MONDAY, JUNE 2d, 1SS-1- ,

At trua'eea of the creditor- - i.t H. S. Harr. dee d.
I will, on Monday, June Jd. at 11 a. m.,at the
Court iloiiae door, in the cite of Loul"vilU uy.
aell to the highest bidder. 'J"l acre- - of river bot
tom and titil riuo. in J.a lara county, Ky, nearly
opposite Cair i Id., known a part ol tha; Cochran
tract Ld Bivoininii the John Host one thou
and acres Fur further pankulars address the

UU'le iL'neU.
TEKMS (me third caah. la'ar.ce in 1 and 2

yenrs, with 0 per ceLt in'eret and lien.
K'HN L IIEllU. Trnttee.

MKHDIS 4 SOL'THWRK, Auctioneers, Louis
ville, Kv.

85 S.Clark St., Opp, Court House, CHICAGO.

A fTlIjirirrvP.lAtfl. tt3-T- )lilkat ttnflnllat
in the L'uilv-- tales, Wh' Ult l.u.vi. KXl KHlkSCK,
perfert ,ie(h,'d an i pur) inedtcino insure bFtEI'V
and I'KKNhM r CL'M of all Private. Chronio and

'.Tvoua iJi.-w- Alfecfioti.i of the Jllootl, Skin,Kidney. Itlsnlder, I.riitlon, I leer., Old
(.ore, ir the f.luiid, M.r ouih,
Throat, Jinne l'lilna, ermanently Clued aud
eradicated tr'im the steui fur life.
lICDUniIC7v''i','!''J'',,f"'',",,'..Stfiiaf
11 Lit I U U d i-- Stxmil IJnuy, Mental
ami l'lusicnl HV7.i., I'nilimj Mnnory,
h'riik f.'ijrt, Sluntid Dvwtupmrnt, Iiiipuli-mrn- ts

to M'lrriwjt', etc., from ejrertses or any
eaiM,l tpifdilij, sufi hj and prirntrlif Cured.

J-- ouiii, 11, Idle-Age- d and OIl mn, and a'l
wufi need lu.'iiieul .kill and ex perlenee, consult
Dr. IhiTe at oiu'e. Jl.j otvniun coT- - n',thoir and may
aavo lutiire niKt-r- aud bhame. When inconvenient
to visit the city l"r treatment, mrdicines can be sent
everywhere by tntil or eiprea free frtim obaer.
Tinlon. aj-I-t a iihician h,i
Bivp his wiioio a'fente n t a class ot diseases

icreut aklll,and phyieiansturoiifhout tlia
country, kr,owi! z ttu- -. frequent Iv recommend ditrku It
caes to tho Hdet Nrelillt, by h.m every
known (food rrniaily m ued. 3"Or. Bite's
Ago and llxpf lience nnk bis opinion of an.
prema liiiii.riant't.. ty'lnnn who call aee no
one but tho lioctor. t 'onn rations Iron atid aueredly
confidential. Cae which hove (ailed in n Mainour
relief eNewhero. aolieited. Pemale

treated. I 'all or writ. Hours, II to 4 1

to t Sundavs. 1 to 118. OUIUi: 10 iiilALIU
SENT Pbf.K. Addrcnsaa abovo,

WeakNervousMen
Whnae lcbltlty,cxhantedpowart, preuiuture decoy
and failure to perform lire's
dutlea properly are caused by
e.e-e- s errors of youth, etc.,
will Iind a perfe.-- t and lastitut
reatorniinn to rohu.it h.'iiHh
and vltfnroiia nianhooil in' aJt-- ? , THE MAPSTON BOLUS,
Neiiiier Htouiiich drui;inif nur
in "tniniPiiLs. TMitr,T.tniftni of
XiTTona Itrblllly and
I'hv.lMi I lk..i v unmrnrml.

snacessfnl because bused on perfect diagnosis,
nev and direct meihoiU anfl llior.
nnshneK. Kull information and Treatise Ireo.
A'hirews 'onaultinir I'hvsieian of
MARSTONREMEDYCO.,46W.I4thS.,NeYork.

tm f mm MThotifltn1fl of rM. of X rooi Dfblllif. mon--

MX E PI Ul a,ll l'"',! Umt nnnilicM'l,Uir- -
1 Tuti protjiriaiUin. Hit rvitulig oThi !i7..rcti..nit" " 993 mmXi-h- t.r an y ru(.. cure-- hy N E R V I T A .

DtrotiK tniu tdt it mill r,,p. .tt m0 loitmi w

on rft iiit tif 12 cetiift foi IFOR TRIAL.
POX

poRtKtfa, etc.
ValilCllO.Ui.

Pft. A. O. ULUi

"Anakesis,'rrr,,.
an Infallible tirt for Piles.
Vrice $1, at drtiepist. or
sent prepaid hyniall. rintnulr
frff.. Ad. "ANAKKSIS"
UuKera.Uox i41SeciK

FREE!mwm SELF-CUR- E.

A f.wnrOA MAMl nttnn flf OTlA Of lh0
tnost noted and auccei.flfui apeciallsts In thep.S.

retired for tbKcnrnof serrotminow Manhood, Weaknea anrt lter.au. Wul
In plain aealed eu vulopureo. 1)1 UKgiats can nil ita

Addreis DR. WARD & CO., LjuuUnj. Mo.

WEAK, U ND EVELO P ED - PARTS

Oh' TMK HI MAN MnV V. f,. H iKO. M'.VKI,- -

intMit luti); run in nm t. In tmn
IMirifH v. 111 Ml) tllflt tlltTr' i n

Vim; 'l)'''it in. Out lu Q"tu r.'iry, Oicnilvi'rl r

iTV MlL'liW HUliTnl, I U 1' fi'-- t (Ml p rntm IM11V U'--

(n'.'ilftl t irctiliirn imti j )iH

Eiuk Ml iin u.O

Dr. KEAN,pu r Ml
Nil. 1USO0T14 ( I.A Hal hT . tJhlCWO W
UtHihl lMA t lutlll Ituminf all Prl

Narvuiu, Ciiroulc iul BpurUl tltf
fawii.Hrtnntorhti, Impoltin'y miuI
Inoupi- lty Ff nil d (, ttr, C!B

unlUlloo prtnally, or by ltltr fr
lr. Knn In tho onlyphyilcun In th
r(l that urarravnU Plir or BO If ft. ftl4

6U UltUtfftUti book, vu LOW iirtcTli)UoiUi i uil

The Daily. Bulletin,
LOO A L HKKV1T1KS.

Ytater.lay's ruin Byuin iuttrrupteJ the
good work lli-i- huil Utn in progress on
th levees for several weeks; but the inter-

ruption will probably not be lonj; ami tte
work intemlt.l to be dinc will soon be
finished. Tim work on the city'n levee con-

suls in raisin;,' it ubout a foot higher,
iti slopes and setting out Burmuda

graai on its outer slope. Up to yesterday a
considerable stretch t f the bink had been
tinish.'.! in tl.i, war. The rain of yesterday
was very beueticiul lo tho was that bad
been get ou', which was very much in need
of irrigation. ti,0 grass is bcin? taken
from the premises of Capt. W. P. llalliday
and is behifa set out in rows about three
feet aptrt running from the top clear to the
base of the lone. These bunches will
spread npi'JIy and will cover the entire
surface of the slope in a year or two with A

thick god. I.i Capt. llalliduy's yard only
a few little hui.ches were set out, which
spread over a luroe space in a few year?,
and though the ground was plowed up aud
raked over seveia! times, the gra.'S, like
Cancho's jho.'-t- , would n t down and con-tin-

S to il mrish as ririnly as ever. A cover-

ing oftl.H sod will be worth perhaps a
thousin J times its cost to ihe ci'y within a

very few years.

The coixuiunication of Alderman Orr,
ofthe Fourth Ward, addressed to "Old K.

Non," was called forth by an annonymous
letter posted up early yisteiday mornini;
near a certain lump post in the Fourth
Ward, which wss addressed to the Alder-

man and in which his at ention was called
to the fact that the lamp post in question
wa3 only abt ut one hundred feet from the
next nearest lamp pos, whereas tho ordi
nance required 'hat all posts supplied with
gas by the city should be not less than two
hundred feet apart. Tho communication
concluded by cailino; upon Aldermau 0;r
to do his duty in this case. Now, a little

would have shown the comj Lin-an- t

that this case was not a violation of
the ordinance regulating the gas lamps of
the city, for the post in question is a pri-

vate institution aud the gas Used iu the
lamp passes through the meter of the occu
pant of the house in front of which tho post

stand?, and is pai l for by him. This ap

pears to be only one other of many cases of

complain', in which the complainants are

entirely igr.t rant of the matter about which

they toruplun and are too lazy to poet

themselves concerning it. There are many
men who are constitutional growlers, whose

chief occuptation is to find fault, vtho

would be u;terly miserable surrounded by

the perfections of heaven and should there

fore be kindly relegated to the other place

In this world such men go cosing about

in matters that are entirely beyond their

narrow c mprihensions, taiio superficial
views of thing, gain what may bo termed
triangular and rectangular impressions, and
then strut about displaying their long ears
for the amusement of those who kuow bet-

ter. They gain that "dangerous thing,'' "a
little knowledge," but, fortunately, in most
cases they are the only sufferers. Wo are

not of those whi would discourage open,

manly c mplaint where complaint is justi
fied; but we have no patience with thcfellow
who grumbles from au ambush or who

growls just to be growling. Such complaint
is cowardly and mc-un-, and beais upon its
face the imprint id weakness mid injustice.

J V. C,G. A. It.

Mr. A. O. Alford. of LVitimore, J. V.
Commander, G. A. II. Department of Mary-

land, states, that while sull":ring terribly
with an ulcerated tooth, St. Jacobs Oil,-th-

great r, instantly relieved
him.

The June Number of Uatper's Magazine

brings with it tho first breath ol summer
in two of its descriptive papers. One of
these, "Biurrii?," by Lucy C. Lillie, is full
of tliu charm aud romance of tho Basque

coaiit, and is beautifully illustrated by C.

S. Reinhart; the other, "The North Shore,"
by John A. Butler, illustrated by Charles

Graham, describes the north shore of Lake
Superior, aud giv a delight retrospect of

the old voyageuis and
W..M. Dickson contributes an exceeding

ly interesting reminiscence of Abraham
Lincoln's visit to Cincinnati the occasion
of his first !ueetin! with E. M. Stanton.

A fine summer picture is Alfred Parson's
"Giant Beech," an illustration of ouo of
Mr. William Sharp's "Transcripts from

Nature;" aud in the seventh part of Mr.

Roe's novel, ''Nature's Serial Story," Mr.

Gibson finds opportunities for some of his

very best floral and landscape drawings.
Here, also, Mr. Dielman is at his best iu

the picture of the favorite of the bum-yar-

representing an Aldcrney cow ami its new-

born call being Aisited by Amy and thechil-drcn- .

This Number coutuins the six'h part of

William Block's charming novel, ''Judith
Shakespeare," the illustration for which,
by E. A. Abbey, is the frontispiece.

There are several short storien, including
a very strong character sketch by Mary E.
Wilkius, entitled "A Humble Romance;"
"The Dagger," a story of the time of Sextus
Tompey, by John MacMullep, with au il-

lustration by Fiedericks; and ' Grace Sher-

wood; the Ono Virgina Witch," by John
Eaten Cooke.

Poems are contributed by Dinah M,

Craikand Louiso Chandler Moulton.
Mr. George William Curtis, iu the Edi-

tor's Easy Chair, chats of the new order of

22, 1884.

clubs, whose membership may be a quee- -

tion iu the court?, and of the older oider of
club, which wasquito another affiir; dis-

cusses tho copyright question and the
fire-pro- Mats; and pars a high tri

bute to Mr. Gladstone, closing with the
pertinent question whether the American
system of selecting the Chief Magistrate is

turer than the English method to bring the
real chief of a party to the Hxecutivo chair.
Mr. Charles Dudley Warner, in the Editor's
Drawer, gives a characteristic view of our
annual migration. The other Editorial
Departments are well sustained.

Sleepless nmhts and davs of untold ago
ny are the unhappy lot of the victim of
rheumatism. So great was the alllicfon
of Mr. L. 13. White, of North Granville, N.
1 ., that one ot his limbs was shortened an
inch, lie bugan taking Athloplioros a few
months ago, and now he looks like a new
man. For more thau two mouths, lie says
ha has beeu entirely tree from pain. Mr.

lute s case has its parallel m every com
munity where the great specific baa been
tried.

RIVER NEVS.
W. . I.aubwjc, river editor of i'ne Ehi.i.ktim

and ate.tmboat paaaen vt attcut. Orders fur all
kinds of steRmuoat Job printing solicited. c:tlce
at Uowur's European Hotel. No. 72 Ohio ievee.

STAGES OK THE HIVER.

Th2 river marked by the gauge at this
port at 6 p. m. 28 feet 2 inches and fall- -

inj;.

Chattanooga, May 21. River 1 feet 11

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, May 21. River 17 feet J

inches and falling:.

Louisville, May 21. River 8 feet, 3

inches and falling.

Nashville, May 21. River 7 fiO inch
es and falling.

Pittsburg, May 21 River 5 feet 3 in

ches and rising.
St Louis, May 21. River 19 ft inch

es and rising.

ItlVEll ITEMS.

Tho Paris C. Brown from Cincinnati

arrived here at o a. m. yesterday. Sho had

about 600 tons of freight and added 40(5

more here. L'jft at 9 p. m. with her guards

in the water.

The City of Providence from Vicksburg

passed up for St. Louis last evening.

The Weather wag close and eultry yes-

terday, but a very heavy rain set in about
half-pas- t five o'clock which poured down
for nearly au hour and cooled the atmos

phere very much.

The Arkansas City from S'. Louis passed

down for Vicksburg last night. Sho had a

big trip.

The popular side-whe- steamer Andy

Baum is due early this morning from

Memphis for Cincinnati. Get tickets to

Cincinnati and all way landings from W

F. Lambdin, Passenger Agent.

The Ci:y of Biton Rouge from St. Louis
is duo for New Orleans. She will
receive freight here and leave

Tho Belle Memphis leaves St. Louis this
evening and is due hero for Vic kaburg to

morrow evening.

Tho Golden Rule from New Orleans
arrived hero yesterday at 10 a. m. She had

aOout 000 tons of freight. Departed for

Cincinnati at 11.

The Hudson from St. Louis will arrive

lure this morning for Pii'iuc di ar.d Shaw-neetow- n.

The Ohio will be the next packet from

Cincinnati for Memphis and will arrive
hero Saturday afternoon.

The mysterious robbing of the steamer

Montana's safe some three weeks since will

probably be traced to tho guilty parties.
From tho statement of Schneider, tho mate
who wus accused of the robbery, it looks
as though there is considerable crooked-

ness connected with it, and from Schneider's

statement which appeared in the St. Louis

Republican yesterday deep rtlection pomta

toward other officers of tho boat.
To say the least of it, it looks strange that

Cayt. Keith would permit two or three

masked men to take his mate ashoro and

sulV r him to submit to the punishment,

lie did without any effort to protect him.

The most delicate persons enjoy taking
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, give a whole-

some appetite, put new life in a broken-dow- n

body. 15 cents. (3)

(eiing nuckwartlH.

A day or two ago, while somo of tho
city laborers were scrapiug nway at tho
pavement on Adelaide street, a citizen
turned in from Brush street to pass
them.

"Will you tell mo the toimcof day?"
asked an old man as ho leaned on his

hoe.
"Ten o'clock," was tho reply.
The man hud put tho timo back half

nn hour, and us ho heard them grumb-
ling over his announcement he walked
around tho square and in ten miuutes
turned in from Brush street Again.

"Faix, but is it liviu o'clock y it?"
asked the same old man.

"Mieven o'clock? Why, it's only
hali-pa- st !!" answered the pedestrian.

There was a deal of muttering and
growling and wondering, and ho pass-e- d

on lo uppear for the third tuno. lie
now had his hat pulled down, his col-

lar up, nml walked with a limp.
"Wud ye lie koind enough to toll us

tho toimo of day?" queried tho old
man. I

"Of course, lis just D o'clock to a
second."

Tho laborers stood looking at each
other in profound astonishment for a
moment, and then tho old man called
out to ono of them:

"You, there, Patrick! Kape your
eyes turned up Brush fur tho next tin
minutes and you'll see last night com-Im- r

down to shako hauds wld usl"

The Tomb of Napoleon.

"Standing on tho summit of Diana's
Teak tho Island of St. Helena looks
liko a groat mat spread out upon the
ocean, with an ochre and umber border
and a iittlj green patch iu tho center,"
The speaker Was Mr. J. A. AIcKnight,
tho United States Consul to St. Helena,
who is now in Washington on Icavfi of
absence.

"Is tho land fertile?" inquired tho
Post..

"In somo places it is, but even these
aro not cultivated. Tho people are
indolent, and can live on fish and rice
all tho year. Tho whites on tho island
aro English and tho rest of the popula-
tion is a mongrel population, including
Malays, Chinese, negroes and East In-
dian coolies. Tho island is plainly of
volcanic origin, and every indication
goes to show that one-ha- lf of tho ex-

tinct volcano is sunk in tho ocean."
"Of course, Napoleon's tomb is tho

main featuro of tho island?"
"Yes, but it has comparatively few

visitors. Tho English Steamers only
stop at tho island about two hours, and
tho tomb is two hours' rido distant, so
thai passengers who might wish to soo
tho tomb cannot leave the vessel. Two
or three times a year there is a sort of
pilgrimage to tho tomb. This is when
tho French transports, returning from
New Caledonia to France, stop at tho
island. They aro old stylo ships known
as throe-decker- s, ami carrying from
IW0 to l.OUO people. Their passengers
include prisoners of war, returned con-
victs, otlicers, etc., but all goto Napol-
eon's tomb. Tho latter is kept in
splendid condition by a Lieutenant sta-
tioned there."

"Is tho tomb prettily situated?"
"Not at all. Longwood, where Na-

poleon spent his captivity, and whero
his remains now lie, is nothing but a
desolate plain 1,800 feet above tho sea
level nml exposed to tho winds which
constantly sweep over it. It is always
cuveiopeci in mist, tog, ciouu or rain.
Tho Briars is a prettier and rather pic-
turesque placo in another part of the
island, whero Napoleon wished to Stay
but this was refused."

'Is tho llag of tho United States ever
seen in this part of tho world?"

"Oli, yes, more so than you would
imagine. J. hero are about twenty of
our vessels plying regularly between
this country and the East Indies, which
stop at St. Ii.'lena. Then there aro
twenty-liv- e or thirty American whalers
which put in here tor supplies. Last
vear I had GOO seaman to deal with.
The consular fees collected were suffi
cient to pay my salary."

AVunteil to liaise It.

The case being argued on was old
Farmer Closegrip vs. a railroad com
pany for damages sustained in a col-
lision.

The old man's lawyer was making a
pitiful appeal to the jury "Gentlemen
of the jury," ho said, "just gnzo upon
tho true, honest, time-beate- n face of my
client, and suppose ho had been fatally
wounded; think of tho sad blow that
his loving wife and little, innocent
children woild havo to receive; but,
thank heaven, it was not so bad as that.
But, oh! how ho must havo suffered
during those long days of his illness
how tho heart-stricke- n companion of
his life felt when they brought him
homo, bruised and mangled. Now, tell
me, shall this poor old mango down to
his gravo a maimed and helpless creat-
ure without somo aid from the cause of
his afllietion?"

During this delivery Closegrip was
noticed to be very much agitated, and
rising as tho lawyer finished, ho sob-bo- d

"Judge, Vscuso my breakin' in. but I
must speak."

"Go ou, commanded tho Court.
"I didn't know it wer so bad as it is.

sir, till the gentleman thar sot down; '

an' ef ye'll let me, I'll I'll- -," hero
ho faltered.

"You'll what!" asked his honor.
"Just raiso them tigfrers ou tho rail

road for a few dollars more mako it a
thousand instid of live htindrod; won't
ye, Judge?'' A'l'intu Constitution.

A resident of Nashville, Tcnn., who
has been down to visit Jeff Davis, at
Boauvoir, Miss., and found it "a sacred
place, beautiful, heart-satisfyin- g, and
real," thus gives vent to his emotions:
"There is a harmony in tho sobbing
breezes as they move soughing through
the plumes of the pines that tower
above. Melodious strains, low and
sweet, linger faintly in the soft even-
ing air. The clamor of tho seas, a
trillo louder, soon follows iu rhythms,
like the distant notes of tho bass viol,
whoso bow is held by nn unseen hand.
Now and then a chord is lost, or a noto
broken, and a thousand quivering
chimes are heard in tho distance, grow-
ing lower, lower, until silence reigus
BUplUJ."
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